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The family of SIdat cee LaSSIter acknowledges 
with sincere appreciation each act of concern 

and kindness shown to us during this time of sorrow. 
Thank you for your prayers and support.
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2 tIMothy 4: 7-8 KJv

I have fought a good fIght, 

I have fInIshed my course, 

I have kept the faIth:

henceforth there Is laId up 

for me a crown of rIghteousness, 

whIch the lord, the rIghteous judge, 

shall gIve me at that day



Psalm 23 Obituary

SIdat cee LaSSIter the son of  Mazie Nesbitt and Richard R. Lassiter was 

born November 25, 1956 in Women’s Hospital in New York City.

Sidat was educated in the Washington, DC and New York City school 

systems. He received his diploma from Brandeis High School in New York 

in 1974. 

On March 12, 1979, Sidat welcomed his baby girl into this world. Her name 

was Bambi Marie Lassiter.  He loved his little girl until he and her mother 

sadly had to lay her to rest in March of 2005.

Sidat followed his father’s footsteps and became a construction brick layer. 

He worked hard for many years until his retirement from the Local 79 

in 2017. 

On May 31, 2020, Sidat went to sleep and peacefully answered the call from 

labor to reward. He will be greatly missed.

He leaves to mourn his passing, his grandson Najee Shaquille, affectionately 

called Shaq by his grandfather, a sister, Kim Lassiter-Gettys, and numerous 

family and friends. 

reSt In Power SIdat!

the lord Is my shepherd; I shall not want.

he maketh me to lIe down In green pastures: 

he leadeth me besIde the stIll waters.

he restoreth my soul: 

he leadeth me In the paths of 

rIghteousness for hIs name’s sake.

yea, though I walk through 

the valley of the shadow of death, 

I wIll fear no evIl: for thou art wIth me; 

thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

thou preparest a table before me In the presence 

of mIne enemIes: thou anoIntest my head wIth oIl; 

my cup runneth over.

surely goodness and mercy shall 

follow me all the days of my lIfe: 

and I wIll dwell In the house of the lord for ever.


